
OBITUARIES
Bert S. Thomas

Funeral services for Bert 
Sylvanus Thomas, 66, who 
died March 3, will be held 
Monday in the Inglewood 
Cemetery Mortuary Chapel. 
The Fairview Lodge will of- 
ficale. Interment will he in

served as treasurer arc 
committee chairman. 

He is survived by hi: 
I.ucille; a daughter.

Three Hurt Bomb Throat Drunk Driving Charge 
In Traffic
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wid- 
.lune

Standley; nieces Marian Hill 
and Martha Catalano, both of 
Torrance; two grandchildren 
and one great-granddaughter.

! Interment was in Pacific
;Crest Cemetery.

the Inglewood Park Ceme 
tery. ___

Horn in Provn. Utah. Mr.,., ,,. n . , 
Thomas lived at 22RBS A. Na-jMrS. KdllH Bishop 
dine Circle. And had hren a Funeral services for Kdn; 
resident of the areii since 
1929 He was a member nf 
the Fairview Masonic Lodge

Surviving are his widow. 
Isabelle: son. Howard Bert of 
Hawthorne; daughter. Naomi

C. Bishop. 5fl. of 2fi21 Apple 
Ave.. were held at giaveside 
at Holy Cross Cenr-tery in
I/is Angeles Mondi Mrs

Ijsbury nf Torrance; 
three granddaughters

and

Bishop, a native of Wyoming, 
had lived in the Torrance; 
area for 40, years. She died 
Feb. 2fl.

Surviving her are her 
daughter. Ann Marie Collins-

orth; threp sister;. MabelMrs. Mary Ritchie
Funeral services for Mrs.!Collette. Ellen 

Mary Luvica Ritchie of 175llMyrt|p Hatch:
Iris will be conducted by the 
Rev. Arthur Nagel. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church 
of Torrance. Monday at 10 
a.m. at the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary Chapel

Butterfield; and 
three grandchildren.

Janet J. Silva
Funeral services for Mrs 

Janet .1. Silva. 41. of 3030
She is survived by her bus-1 Merrill Drive 

band. Herman; two sot.s. Billl jn Ix)ng Beath' at 2 ' p ~ M'on~ 
and Charles: her mother. day Mrs si | va died Kriday 
Bertha Hagey; two brothers;
four sisters, and three grand 
children.

She is 
husband.

her 
a daugh

]ter. Carol; her parents. Mr
Mrs. Myers was born .lan^and Mrs. Ernest .loyce 

21. 1B99 in Virginia and died brother. Ernest Joyce Jr.: and 
here Thursday. a sister, Mrs. Ellen Gnrofolo

Burial will he in (ircen 
Hills Memorial Park.

Halts Mass 
At School

Jails Rcdondo Woman
El Camino Film Slated

Heligiou
Montgomery High 
were interrupted Friday after 
an anonymous caller

Accidents
A 26-year-old Torrance 

woman was reported in fair
condition yesterday following told the school secretary 
an early morning automobile 1 bomb in the school gymnasi- 
accident um would explode Rl noon. 

1 Sister William. CS.I. girls'
Alice M. MacKenzie, 26. principal at the school, told 

suffered multiple faci.il lacer-l Torrance police the call was 
received about 11:45 a.m. Fri 
day,

"Thr
bean." a motion picture nar- 

Redondo distance from the scene aTi(l| rate(| 
ner j nto cus(ody after a, will

Flags in the Carib-j Tickets, priced at $1. will

itions and possible intprnal 
njuries in the crash, which 
iccurred nn Sppulve.la Bou 
levard just east of Ktnt Ave- 

UP about 2:45.
Torrancp policp said Miss 

MacKenzie apparently lost 
control of her car while driv 
ing east on Sepulveda and 
struck a parked car belong 
ing to Edward P. Carroll of 
Long Beach.

Miss MacKenzie. who gave 
her address at 2263B Ocean 
Ave., was taken to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital.

A 52-year-old
crviccs at Bishop wonlan was tailed on charges 

' Ilig'h School 0 ' d  nk driving Frida;, night | orief strugg|e
alter she struck a parked),, , . . 
car. rammed a tree, and a(- |Mrs - ]M "& usefl ' ol: 
tempted to flee from thei al'usive language" 
scene on foot. and to a crowd

Mrs. Eura I.eona Long. 217 collected. 
S. Hclberta Ave., Hcdondo   [ haven't the 
Beacli, also was charged with what happened " she told of- 
hit and run driving. ! fleers. "Where am I

Police said Mrs. l-ong was shp was booked at the Tor- 
westbound on Halison Street| ran(. p nty .| a j| Police turned 
when she struck a car bp-i| n p do"'over to the South 
longing to Mrs. .Judy Parks. Ray Humane Societv. 
510R Halison St.. shortly he-i ' _________'.__ 
fore R a.m. She then struck!

Mt-'lowskl
shown at Kl Camino

The 1.300 Montgomery stu 
dents were attending mass in
the gymnasium at the time. 
Police halted services and

offj said I tomorrow evening.
. J The film nai-t"»' 'he in Pait

which had| tne Caribbean Islands under 
|j ne governments of France. 

faintest idea 1 the Netherlands, and Trini 
dad.

he sold at the door. The pro- 
sented in the 

at P. p.m.
gram will he pr 
Campus Theate

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

evacuated the gymnasium.
A thorough search of the 

building failed to turn up 
any evidence of a bomb, of 
ficers reported.

three blocks west of \ ATTEND MASS 
the first crash and abandoned Twenty-five members of 
her car in the front yard ofjthp Newman Club at Harbor 
a house at 19903 Hinsdalej College attended mass this 
St.. carrying a dog with her; morning at the Mission

Mrs. Alta Taylor
Funeral services for Mrs 

Alta Maude Taylor. fi4. of 
22516 S. Normandip Ave. 
were held Friday at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel. Burial was 
in C.reen Hills Memorial 
Park. Mrs. Taylor was born 
in Colorado on .luly 7. 1901, 
and died here Monday. She 
was a Past Matron of the 
Order of F,astern Star in 
Colorado

Surviving here are her hus 
band, Weston: two sisters. 
Mrs. .1. J. Ewing and Mrs 
.lohn T.ewis, and her mother 
Sadie I^ewis.

Juveniles 
Set Fire

Charles R. Burall
Masonic funeral services 

for Charles R. BuraU. 74. of 
3030 Merrill Drive, were held 
Fridav with the Rev Milton

TWO PERSONS
minor injuries foil 
two-car collision at Sepulveda 
Boulevard and Arlington Ave 
nue early Friday morning. 
Mary Ann Swartz Fritz. 31, 
of 3402 W. 227th Place, told] 
officers she would seek prH 
vate medical attention.

The second victim, Charles 
A. Kravagna. 4, was taken 
to a private physician by his 
mother. Mrs. Geradine S. 
Kravagna. 27. of 23731 Vine 
Avp.

Police said the Kravagna 
vehicle, northbound on Ar 
lington Avenue, 
ran a red traffic

Real Estate 
I Salesman 
I Takes Life

The body of a 54-year-old 
real estate salesman 
found in the garage of his 
home Friday morning.

Charles W. Rhod°>. 2344 
W. 239th St.. was found by 
his wife. Katherine. about 
10:30, police said.

A shotgun was found be 
tween his legs. Police said 
Rhodes apparently placed the 
gun in his mouth and dis 
charged it.

as she fled.
Torrance police 

bended the woman ;
appre-

Church at San .luan Capi- 
strano. The group will tour 
the mission this afternoon.

New York Srcok
  Prime Rib  
  Lobster  

FILIPPONE'S

SUNDAY

apparently 
signal and

A couple of kids and a pro-'struck a car driven hy Mrs. 
pane torch combined Friday j Swartz Fritz. The accident 
afternoon to leave a back 
yard fence "engulfed in 
flames."

Carl R. Brown. 340B 
Cricklewood St., told Tor 
rance police he opened his 
backdoor about 4:30 p m. Fri-

COI.I.K(;E SPEAKER
Ken Gerlach,

lations assistant for Pacific 
Telephone Co.. 
"Project Apollo"

occurred shortly after 9 a.m.i nnon lecture at Harbcr Col 
Officers recommended that!lege tomorrow. The public 

Mrs. Kravagna be cited. | is invited to the lecture

Dealership Wins Traffic 
Safety Award in Contest

The youths cMmbed = fence Velko Miletich and Ben R
as Brown shouted hi, warn 

of
Ka/.arian Jr. of Vel's Ford 
Sales Co., 20900 Hawtnorne

Sippel of the First Christian! Rrown 's backyard 
Church of Torranc? and! 
members of the Masonic 
I-odge officiating.

Mr. Burall had lived in this 
area for more than 60 years 
after coming here as a youth 
from Quincy, III. He operated 
a hardware store for many 
years and was a former U.S. 
Olympic Team swimmer. He 
was a veteran nf the U. S. 
Navy and served during 
World War. I

An active Mason andShrin- 
er for many years. Mr. Burall 
was a member of the Redon- 
do Beach Lodge 32B of the 
F. & A. M. the Al Malaikah 
Temple of the Shrine, and a 
member of the Redondo 
Beach Elks Lodge. He served 
as president of the r'l Toga 
Shrine Club in 1956. and had

ing. then noticed part
fence engulfed in fire. 'Blvd.. have qualified for spe- 

He grabbed a garden hose cial recognition in Ford Motor 
and put out the blaze, then|Co.'s first National Dealer 
called police. Officer* foundlTraffic Safety Award pro- 
the torch just outside the,gram.

A plaque and commenda-

.Thefts
(Continued from Rape 1) 

from his home Friday. The 
burglary occurred during the 

i day while Corso was at wurk. 
The thiel entered the home 
through a bathroom window

The It uf a spray puhit brush 
worth $50 was reported by 
Karl K. White of Baldwin 
Park. White told police his 
car was parked at 21740 Haw 
tlioino Blvd. at the time of tin 
burglary. The thief also took 
five packs of cigarettes.

South Bay 
Eds Slate 
Hobby Night

A "Hobhy Night" will high 
light the March meeting of 
the South Bay educational' 
Office employes Association, 

be held Thursday at 7:30
i. at North School, 313 

25th St., Hermosa Beach.
The program will he pre 

sented by owners of a local 
plastics manufacturing firm.

A "Silent Auction" featur- 
ng a variety of unusual ob- 
lects will be held ind new 
members nf the organization 
will be honored. Mrs. Ray- 
nond Leon and Mrs. Damon 
Hurt are planning the pro- 
ram.

i lions were delivered last 
! week by Fletcher M. Platt 
manager of Ford's Traf fit- 
Safety and Highway Improve 
ment Department. 

Ford began the prog

fall to recognize dealers 
who help to improve traffic 
safety in their communities. 

Dealers were urged to act 
in four specific arecs 
inform customers of the ben 
efits, operation, and main 
tenance of safety equipment 
to provide cars 
education, to support sound 
vehicle inspection programs, 
and to encourage adoption of 
better local and state traffic 
laws.

. thtrtls

ONLY< 
ONE

TORRANCE AREA YOUTH BANDS, INC.
P. 0. BOX 1068 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
OFFICI FHONt: HI-MM

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Kill OrMt Tlwuell II YlU'l OMI

Norn* .. . .... ..... .... ..... ..... ............................

Addresi ... ...........................................................

Phont .......................... ......Afa.. ............

Initrumcnt Ployed ... . ......... ... .................

Diracton R. I. Jonti
J. W. Doridion
L. Elo.

3MoMU Wi|ttt InternetMflil, with 
emr 5,000 hottmei, hei more 
Mien thirty y*en excellence in 
feeterinf  Md »iH In twsiniu ind 
conmwtitr lit*. Fer more .nlome- 
tte« too* ...

Call
MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's

MONDAY
TUESDAY

FABRIC
BONANZA

TEXTURED WEAVES
Luxurious array of spring pastels. Excellent for casual 
wear and spring iuits. 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 
yards

REGULARLY 87c YD.

•Mid; with tunsluctnt teeth ind trinslucint denlun miltriil

of urtifiolal tenth . . . accepted by den 
tists as the fineat for making dentures, 
the elnaeat Imitation of natural teeth.

Dr. F. E. Campbell, dentist, inyt- 
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS:

1. I buy supplies and equipment at volume
prices for 12 dental office!. 

2. I save In making each denture because

JUST ARRIVED! 
SATEEN SCREEN PRINTS
Elegant bright "parrot" colors . . . new jam prints so 
perfect for bell bottoms, crop tops ond exotic shitts. Big, 
bold and very colorful! 45" wide on full bolts. 100% 
cotton, mini core ........ ..... ...... ...............................

SOLID COLOR SPORTSWEAR
36 to 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards A multi use 
fnbnc in blocks, white, pinks, blues, reds ond aqua . . . 
Synthetic blends.

RIGULARLY 77e YD. ......................................

$^98
li

I

MADE 1M MV OWN LABORATORY

laboratory ... on Its own premises. Thll 
works for close professional supervision

Save Even More Wllh Rebuilt. Denture*

reset In new translucent material. Xou save 
  conslderablt part of the cost of entirely 
new dental plates.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINT/MINT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 
fir EXACT PRICtS-net iitimitit

Fantastic Credit Terms 
With No Money Down

Wolf 45 «<oyl (or lit imolf fmymtmt
I carry ay own credit, not having 

. Uriel finance ooepany regulations. 
My .aslness retards    with word-of- 
nouth advertising. As a result. I 
prefer servins you on easiest ter»s. 
£asy-tot-get-appreval of credit.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS
DK. CAMPBELL'S
r ———— DOWNTOWN TORRANCE—————,

_J
"ITS SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

-3 SALE DAYS

PENSIONERS: Bring ID r_»rH.^V Ho lh>re«t. j

Sirtwl it El Pridolground flooi) Phon« fA 0 1471 j 
No extra charg* lor difficult com I

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST j 
... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY I

CLOSED All DAY SATURDAY !

SUNDAY
MARCH 6th

THROUGH TUESDAY

MARCH 8th

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.
  Acrti of Fret Start-Side Forking  

SHOP IN AIR COND'TIONID COMFORT


